
 

2018 UTSA Roadrunners Football 
Baylor 37, UTSA 20 

Saturday, Sept. 8 

Alamodome  ·  San Antonio · 42,071 

Postgame Notes 
 
UTSA (0-2) 
• With a crowd of 42,071, it marked the second-largest crowd in UTSA program history and the largest since 56,743 for the 
program debut in 2011. 
• The Roadrunners are 4-4 in home openers and entered Saturday having won two consecutive home openers. 
• UTSA is 22-20 all-time at home and 7-5 under Coach Frank Wilson. 
• The Roadrunners are 0-1 in its blue/white uniform combination with white helmets and 3-3 all-time. 
• UTSA won the previous meeting with Baylor in 2017 in Waco, Texas. 
• Sophomore Jared Sackett booted a career-long 47-yard field goal in the first quarter. It ties Sean Ianno (Sept. 1, 2012) for 
the fourth-longest kick in UTSA history. 
• Sackett connected from 46 yards in the second quarter, tying him for the fifth-longest in program annals. 
• Sackett is 3-for-3 in 2018 and 22-for-25 in his career. He is 7-for-9 from 40-49 yards in his career. 
• Sacket tis 26 of 27 in his career in PAT attempts. 
• Sophomore DL Jaylon Haynes recorded his first career sack. 
• Senior RB Jalen Rhodes had a season-best 27-yard rush. Rhodes rushed twice for 31 yards.   
• Sophomore RB B.J. Daniels had a career-long 36-yard rush. Daniels set career highs with 16 rushes for 90 yards, 
including his second touchdown of the year. 
• Senior S C.J. Levine notched four tackles, including one for a loss. He has four career tackles for a loss. Levine also had 
his first career quarterback hurry. 
• Junior DE Jarod Carter-McLin recorded his fourth career tackle for a loss. 
• Junior S Andrew Martel tied his career high with five tackles. 
• Senior DT Kevin Strong Jr. totaled his first tackle for a loss of 2018 and the 21st of his career. 
• Senior WR Greg Campbell Jr. caught a team-high four balls for 62 yards.   
• Senior S Darryl Godfrey finished with six tackles, one shy of his career best. 
• Sophomore S Brenndan Johnson broke up his first pass of the year and the second of his career. Johnson also had a 
tackle for a loss, giving him a team-best 2.5 in 2018 and 3.5 in his career. 
• Junior QB Cordale Grundy connected on his first touchdown pass in his second career start. He was 18-for-33 for 150 
yards. 
• Junior CB Clayton Johnson had seven tackles, a career-high, and broke up his first career pass. 
• Senior LB Les Marauo broke up his first career pass. 
• Senior Yannis Routsas booted a career-long 63-yard punt. Routsas has 26 career punts of at least 50 yards. 
• Junior WR Blaze Moorhead hauled in his first career touchdown catch. He now has nine catches for 92 yards in his career. 
Junior DT King Newton recovered his first fumble of the year and the second of his career. 
• Sophomore DE Lorenzo Dantzler recorded his first career sack and forced fumble in the second quarter. Dantzler finished 
with three tackles and two for a loss. 
• Broadcast on Facebook through CBS Sports Network, UTSA has been broadcast in 62 consecutive games. 
• Saturday marked UTSA’s 85h all-time game with the Roadrunners owning a 38-46 record. 
• UTSA captains were seniors Greg Campbell Jr. and Larry Stephens and junior Josiah Tauaefa. 
• UTSA will return to action on Saturday, traveling to face Kansas State at 3 p.m. CT with the game televised live on Fox 
Sports. 
 
 


